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j We hav some very stylis!. overllemuval liar d Hare, &c.The Weather Today.
- For North Carolina : Showers prei

Concert.
There will be a musical recital

given by the teachers of Peace Ins'i-tal- e

in the eh pel on Friday evening
next. A ncoet excellent programme
his been arranged for piano, violin,
organ iio. The entertainment will
be unler the direction of LI in Howell
who was educated in Germany and
Prof Ktrl Schneider a graduate of
Leipzig conservatory. Poors will
open at 7:0 uid the concert will
commence at 8 o'clock sharp.

Personal.
D H. Graces, of Selma, a former

resident of Raleigh, Is in the city.
Miss Tilly Starke, of Lynchburg,

Va , is in the city visiting Miss Eliza
Primrose. .

Rev. W. W. Walker, rector of St.
Stephen's Church, at Oxford, has ac-

cepted a charge in Americus, Ga.
Mr. George King, of Washington,

D O , formerly of Raleigh, is in the
city.

"bled.
Tn thin rltv ttds lnorninc at 8:40

coats ana weareoli'-- r them heap
v'o-Mc- ' & -- i,oe

Fo Kent.
Tottag" on McDo vpII err-t- , be.

tweeo UHrite't and Morgan, for rent
Apply to Mrs Julia Finher oc27 6t

Oar dress goods an 1 uiillioery de
parrmeuts are lull or the latent nov-
elties and we have some rare bar.
gains in these lines.

Wool co' t, Si Sons.

Why you should buy shoes of us
because you get good shoes at a small
price. Every pair is marked In plain
figures and sold it mamed prices only.

Woo!lcott & Sons.

Ladies Couts.
Our third utockof la lieo' oats end

jackets have uirivod ' e can now
suit you again You ku.mv price at
Swiudell'a in vot as hi ;h as other
places. p this defore you

i. T SwiyDiLli

Overshoes, rabbar coats and ladies
and iuises gossamers cheap as the
cheapest at Woollcott & Son.

JUST RECEIVED

RICH HOYELTIES
IN

DKESS GOODS,
With a beautiful line of new and

STY Ifl DBESS lFia8IfJ3S
to match.

Ask to see our lint shops every
pair warranted to wear as represen-
ted.

KOTOS' DRY GOODS aTORS,
213 Fayettevillestr-iet- .

Milftflimepy I

We feel s fe in saying we can please any

lady or child who wishes a nice and stylish

hat in quality, price and work.Our milli-

ner is one of the best money wolild com-

mand in Baltimore. Every hul that spendj

a dollar at the Lyon Racket Store will be

given "The American Magazine." It is fnll

of nice reading matter, and is worth 25 cts.

We will gie you big bargains in every de

partmmt. Prices tell qualify sells. To

look is to buy. Come and look

LyonSacket Store

MIABRIViLS.
T&a entsnaial F&i. Piovsd

Why? Because we had iu rihl: s?o"k and
tueptople saw a'ni approC'.n.fcU it.

Tli.-- C31M, th;y saw. en i
they purclia.jod,

were compeileil
to ortior

A Brand Hew Stack
w hioh is now iu sture,-am- i :t ivin.-- oi le
prettiest, best, most uv-Je- .tni ciiepet

Sat.li,URNITTJHE
scriptions evsr altered m this uiaviict. tjouie
a id feast your ' yes on uuti' ul

BlTtth.-AlT- PUE.vGH
BlS?KHfL LOOKING SAKf'S.

LUONOLS. .. 'Vvil.1,0 AN)
KA.TIA' HAIRS. W.i UD uUiiKS,

MAT"i'LS3 ' 'S, Ac.

Also ;i Sj enJiil selHivon of.

ceded by fair weather la eaitera por-- ;
tloa.

Loal forecast for thie vicinity:,
Oa Thursday: Threatening weather,
with rain

Local data tor U ho are ending 6 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 73; mini
mnux temperatare 65; rainfall 0.00.

cityim"bbif
There was a considerable slaughter

of the feathered tribe yesterday.

The U. S. District court is In ses
sion this week in Wilmington.

There is a continoed Improvement
in the condition of Treasurer Bain.

The annual report of the State au-

ditor is now out.

"A Breezy Time" will be the at
traction at Metropolitan Hall next
Tuesday night.

Our people will deeply regret to
learn that the health of Senator
Ransom is not good.

The Chamber of Commerce of
Charlotte has arranged for telegrams
next Tuesday.

Nothing talked of on the streets
but politios. The agony will soon be
Over.

There seems to be much complaint
In the neighborhood of the cotton
compress. They say it makes too
a uoh noise at night.

A foot ball game between North
Carolina and Virginia College team!
is spoken of to come off at an ea'ly
day, in this city

The joiute and muscle are so lubri
cated by Hood's Sarsaparilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soon dis-

appear. Try it.
There are now 190 students at the

State Normal and Iudastrial Sciool
at Greensboro, and a large pumbir
of girls have been refused admission
for want of room.

Larklus Young a colored man for- -

nierly of this city, is said to be in the
lock up in Boston on tome charge. He

manied the daughter of Henry Biggs
Of Raleigh. .

There was a large attendance of
colored people at Metropolitan Hal1

last night, the occasion being a con
cart for the benefit of the First Col-

ored M. church of this city.

Don't forget Capt. B. P. William
son's great horse sale oa the 11th inet.
It will be one of the best opportuni
ties offered for a long tiit e o tsecur

blooded stock.
We, perhaps, never detect how

much of oi?r social detueauor is made
up of artificial' airs, until we see a

person who is at once beautiful aod
simple. Without the beauty we are
apt to call the simplicity awkward

" ness.

The meetings are still in progress

'at Brooklyn M. E. Lhureh, and a
great deal of interest ia being man-

ifested. There are a large number of

mourners, and last night there were
several conversions. The public are
cordially invited.

We are requested to say that, o far
as Is known, all the accounts agaiost
the Centennial Managers have been
audited and paid. If, however, there
should be others, it is desired that
taey shall be brought in at once. A

final settlement is to Le made next
Monday.

.Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of the Norris dry good store.

" At tnis well known establishment ban
ha fannd the newest. And richest nuv- -

We have moved Into cur "Sheet
Metal and Repair Shop " at 1C8 South
Wilmington St., in rear of 8a? ins:
Bank, where we will be pleased to
serve our patrons nd th pnbH.
Our peciaittns are i iu Koono?, - ot-
tering. Piping, Stove and f urnace
work, Roof Repairing and Roof paint-
ing. We also take orders for and put
up the celebrated "Aldlne Fire-plac- e

Grate," the most complete andeco
nomlcal heater ever offered to the
trade.

We do our own work --do it wetl-
and promptly We also have a few
of those "Fitzhngh Lee" cooking
stoves, which we are selliog for cost.

Respectfully,
Cbarlks F. Lumsdeu St Co.

Nov. 21 w

For Sale for Cash or for Credit.
One seoond hand doctor's coupe in

good order.
oc8 E. Burke HAYWOOD, M D.

Boarders Wanted.
If ou are contemplating making a

change in your boarding arrange-
ments, it will be to your interests to
consult Misses. F. & J Miller, who
are conveniently loc ited at 117 Fay-ettevll- le

street. They have nice
rooms well furnished, with modern
improvements. The cuisine is all
that could be asked. Terms moder
ate Table boarders also desired.

nol lw

For Rent.
House with 9 rooms, on Morgan

Btreer, 2d block east of Capitol
nol lw L. D. Womble.

We cloBe our store at 7 p. m. except
Saturday. WoollcotcJt Sons.

Sailor llats.
No hat so completes a simple toilet

for a lady as a jaunty little sailor
hat Now, lady, listen: yon can buy
these same nice straw sailor ha ts for
10 cents at Swindell's. Now this
same Swindell is alwayj on the alert
to save you money and this is the
plainest proof. All ether stores
charge you 26c for these same hats.
You pay 10c for them at Swindell's.

Make it Go.
You can make a dollar go farther

and buy more in Swindell's store
than at any place in our reach. Then
why not ma&e it go; no ill can come
of it. In millinery goods especially
can you make a dollar do double
duty. Think of it. Straw sailors 0
cents each, and all shapes in felt hats
23 cents each. Make it go at

. Swindell's."

A Present Free to You.
"The American Magazine" will be

given to each lady who spends 50 cts
at Swindell's if she fill take the
trouble to ask for it. This is a beau-t- if

ul book of interest. Ladies' straw
sailor hats 10c each. Nice carpet 20c

yard. Rugs 15c each.
fcWTKDELL'B.

A Card.
To the dressy people of Raleigh and

su rounding country:
I will say that 1 am now prepared to

make up suits to order in the very
best inauner aud style. The ma eri--

will be furnished by the tirin of W ti
Tucker & Oo. I also do cut

ting and making if goods ire furnish-
ed. Respectfully, 0. SVejkkl,

"No. 124 Fayette viile street,
oc29 Opposite Tucker's.

Sherwood',
We have been painstaking iu our

eeltctions. Our Mock is composed
mainly of good, serviceable, raeuiuiu
priced goods. Not the cheapest nor
the highest, but just that "t
get ds so largely ueod, yet 6 hm-- to
get when you want it.

Tailor made coats --the best fitting
and lowest priced. Two stocks sold.
An order is out for third. We are
rushiaf; the dress goodb at close
prices. Second stock of uodorwe,r
expected every day. The luauulac
turers have put out stjles iiver
so attractive, and we are ever oa the
alert to get the best for our people.

v O A her v sou Oo

Iuexpeusivu Caj-poi-s

Va huM riAor shnwn h morn p.ri

plete lire of inxyvjusiTe ca'-piit-s tanu
at pr6sint, These carpets were ail J

bought and delivered before the j

recent advance iu price and i

our patrons will be allowed i

every advantage iu price that
we secured. Desirable patterns
in strong, good wearing iagraiu car

TACKS TWELVE

-G-ROS3-

Q KEGS

K F--
TACKS.

5 CTS PER KEG,
AND THE KEQ 13 WORTH THE

MONEY AFTER TACKS

ARE USED.

THOMAS
H.

K BKIGGS
S. &

RALEIGH,
N C. SONS.

EW MILLINERY.
MMK IUIMtllUMMI )

The - Latest
Novelties.

:The mos Dssiiable;;
Shades and Sliapss;::;;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL AND DRESS HATS "

:::::infants' Silk Caps and:;:::;

shirred Hats

......We have Millinery to suit every--

boiy ia style and price.
.. .

Orders from a
....... distance will re- - ....

ceive prompt at- -
tention.

MISS .....

::T:::MAodlE

Reese
.. t

209
.FatsttevillkSt.

Dry ooJs, otlos, &c.

S-- H-

Bay's asdarsses School

LiDl?i AND GENTS MEDIUM A.ND

FIJSE SHOES

OUR K Oepartmn't
t iiu , is complete

Kinds to fit and suit every one. Of reliable
quality ard at tne loweat prices.

IS. B. R. S. Tocier $ d
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street

o'clock, of consumption, Mary J. Deb- -'

nam, wife of Prof. W. F. Debnam,
Superintendent of the Colored Deaf
and Dumb Asylum in this city, and
daughter of Stewart Ellison, Janitor
of the Raleigh Post Office building.
She leaves two cblldreu. The funeral
will take place u mot row afternoon at
St. Argustine church at 3 o'clock.

luteri'gtlui; Meeting.
A large and intelligent audience at-

tended t he meetlDg last night at the
Ftt-6- t Presbvteriau church in behalf
of the obse-vauc- e of the Lord's Day
by the management of the World's
Fair. Rev. Dr. Carter presided, and
earnest speeches were made by Dr.
Carter, Dr. Daniet, Dr. Hall, Rev. Mr.
Cob. Rev. Mr. Hurley and W. S.
Primrose. Rev. Dr. George, who in-

tended to be present, was detained by
the mlsoonnection of a train.

A Queer Critter.
We alluded a few days since to a

design gotten up by our friend "Alec"
Stronah. He has made an addition
of a rare character. He has attached
to the design the foot of a ''critter"
known as the "Bogwoller." This var
mint was caught in a trap a short
time since, and "Alec " hearing about
it determined to secure tiie foot. The
"Bogwoller" has not been seen in his
section for a hundred years, and our
friend says il is entitled to the name
of ' Centennial Bogwoller." It al
ways appears at a time when great
aud momenf.oas changes are to take
place, an I "A-ec- says it is the fore-
runner of & tremendous political up-

heaval throughout the country. The
lucky "make up" is now complete,
aud it is well worth a visit to tne store
of Messrs. tStronach to see it. "Alec"
will take pleasure in showing its
mysteries to the public.

A Noble Idea.
Gov. Holt has received a letter from

Maj McCarthy, of Hagerstown, Md.,
Id which he says he has recently pur
chased the land at Gettysburg, ou
wbich the North Carolinians made
their gallant charge and will erect a
cottage thereon. In making ment ion
of this matter, the Raleigh correspon-
dent of the Wilmington Messenger
says :

" Maj McCivrthy was in the confed-
erate service. He says that in on ak
ing some excavations for improve-
ment of the property the bodies of
North Carolina soldiers were dng
up. These he has had Carefully re
buried. It is his hope that North
Carolina will erect a monument to
mark the fartbest advance ot her
troops. Accordingly he tells the
Governor that he wishes to make a
deed to the State or to any associa-

tion he may name, of tin acre of the
ground. ' Of course this generous
gift will be accepted. Today the
Governor discussed the matter with
members of the executive committee
of the Confederate Veterans' aesoci
Atioa."

CHlNiWAr.B.
,

Don't fil tc call at the grand emporium.
Ucw arrivals daily, loo nu?:erou u,nd va-

rious o mention. save y u at Slu
to 9 '5 on a set of furniture at the grand em-
porium.

THOMAS & MAXWELL
Exchange Place.

For Constable.
I hereby announce myself as a oaadidat.

for Constable, and wish all would vote for

me. Respectfully,
B H DUN8T05T,

pc29 td Rakigh township,

- espicialiy id all lines of drees
goods. The line of shoes cannot be
surpassed in the city, or even in
North Carolina. The ladies specially
should call and make their selections,

That which Is popularly knonas
the fann bone, just at the joint of
the elbow, is in reality not a bone at

.'all, but a nerve which lies near the
, surface, ' and which, on getting a

' knock or blow, causes the well known
tingling sensation ia the ami and

pets at 3oo, 81c, soc, 4Uo, 45c and due
Of these we have styles to suit hails '

or bed rooms, and we can promise to !

give every one who wiehe au luwx
pensive oarpet the best possible vul .

nes. .
i

Wt U, to R. S. Tuckbr to Oo, '

X


